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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Max C. Currick Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>1915-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Number</td>
<td>MS-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repository</td>
<td>The Jacob Rader Marcus Center of the American Jewish Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>Currick, Max Cohen, 1877-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1.2 linear feet (3 Hollinger boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language of the Material</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrative Information**

**Biographical Sketch**

Rabbi, of Erie, Pa.

**Scope and Content**

Correspondence, sermons, addresses, manuscripts of writings, and other items relating to Temple Anshe Hesed, Erie, Pa., the Union of American Hebrew Congregations, and the magazine Liberal Judaism.

**Terms of Access**

The collection is open for use; no restrictions apply.

**Terms of Reproduction and Use**

This collection has been placed in the permanent care, custody, and control of the American Jewish Archives (AJA) by the donors of the collection. Questions concerning rights to use or publish materials from the collection should be addressed to the Executive Director of the AJA. For more information, see the American Jewish Archives copyright information webpage.
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Footnotes and bibliographic references should refer to the Max C. Currick Papers and the American Jewish Archives. A suggestion for at least the first citation is as follows:

[Description], [Date], Box #, Folder #. MS-120. Max C. Currick Papers. American Jewish Archives, Cincinnati, Ohio.

**Provenance**

Received from Mrs. William M. Kramer, Erie, Pa., 1982.

**Processing Information**
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**Index Terms**

**Subjects**

Jewish periodicals / Jews -- Pennsylvania -- Erie / Liberal Judaism / Rabbis / Reform Judaism

**Personal Names**

Currick, Max Cohen, 1877-1947

**Corporate Names**

Temple Anshe Hesed (Erie, Pa.) / Union of American Hebrew Congregations

**Media**

Sermons

**Series A. General, 1915-1947**

**Box and Folder Listing**

Box 1. Folder 1. Unidentified correspondence, A-Z.

Box 1. Folder 2. Congregation Anshe Chesed 40th anniversary congratulations, A-K (Erie, Pa.), 1941

Box 1. Folder 3. Congregation Anshe Chesed 40th anniversary congratulations, L-Z (Erie, Pa.), 1941

Box 1. Folder 4. Congregation Anshe Chesed 45th anniversary congratulations (Erie, Pa.), 1946

Box 1. Folder 5. Congregation Anshe Chesed 45th anniversary congratulations, miscellaneous (Erie, Pa.), 1946

Box 1. Folder 6. Synagogue Council of America, 1940, 1942
Box 1. Folder 7. Synagogue Council of America, 1943
Box 1. Folder 8. Synagogue Council of America, 1944-1946, undated
Box 1. Folder 9. Commission on Institute on Judaism [UAHC], 1946
Box 1. Folder 10. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1942
Box 2. Folder 1. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1943 January-February
Box 2. Folder 2. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1943 March-April
Box 2. Folder 3. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1943 May-June
Box 2. Folder 4. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1943 July-September
Box 2. Folder 5. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1943 October-December
Box 2. Folder 6. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1944
Box 2. Folder 7. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1945
Box 2. Folder 8. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1946 January-March
Box 2. Folder 9. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1946 April-June
Box 2. Folder 10. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1946 July-December
Box 2. Folder 11. Liberal Judaism [UAHC], 1947, undated
Box 3. Folder 1. Clippings.
Box 3. Folder 2. Datebook, 1928-1929
Box 3. Folder 3. Eulogies.
Box 3. Folder 6. Sermons, addresses, and writings, A-C.
Box 3. Folder 7. Sermons, addresses, and writings, D-F.
Box 3. Folder 8. Sermons, addresses, and writings, G-I.
Box 3. Folder 9. "I am a Jew" manuscript, undated
Box 3. Folder 10. Sermons, addresses, and writings, J-K.
Box 3. Folder 11. Sermons, addresses, and writings, L-N.
Box 3. Folder 12. Sermons, addresses, and writings, O-Q.
Box 3. Folder 13. Sermons, addresses, and writings, R.
Box 3. Folder 14. Sermons, addresses, and writings, S-T.
Box 3. Folder 15. Sermons, addresses, and writings, U-Y.
Box 3. Folder 16. "Viewed From Here" series of articles, 1925-1926, undated
Box 3. Folder 17. Sermons, addresses, and writings, Untitled, 1926-1946, undated